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Human Relations 
Motian Received 

The City Council received and filed a motion on the estab· 
lishment of a Human Relations Commission for future study at 
its meeting Wednesday afternoon. 

The motion to establish the Commission was presented by 
the Rev. Spencer M. Adamson, pas- r===========::; 
tor of the First Christian Church, 
on behalf of the Johnson County 
Ministerial Society. 

The proposed ordinance would 
set up a Commission composed of 
seven members appointed by the 
mayor. The Commission would 
study the problems of the relation
ships of the various races, colors, 
creeds and nationalities Jiving 
within the community and would 
assist the City Government on 
problems Involving these groups. 

The ultimate goal of the ordi· 
nance woud be "to eliminate the 
prejudice. intolerance, bigotry and 
discrimination in the city." 

The functions of the Commission 
would be: 

• "To foster mutual under
standing and respect among all 
racial, religious and ethnic groups 
in the city." 

The World 
This Morning 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
• WASHINGTON - Five Senate 

Democrats introduced legislation 
Wednesday to require 60 more days 
of bargaining in the railroad work 
rules dispute. Both sides would be 
directed to negotiate, a slrike or 
lockout would be probibited and a 
special congressional watchdog 
committee would oversee the talks. 
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• ar Ing 
Numerous Conflicts 
I n. Stormy Session 

Iy GARY SPUIGEON 
Managing Editor 

Fierce and determined opposition by downtown business
men on a proposal to change parking on Clinton and Washington 
Streets to parallel parking failed to deter the City Council from 
passing the mea ute Wednesday afternoon. . 

By a 4-1 vote - with Councilman William Mass dissenting
the Counell sided with City Manager Carsten LeiJcvold on the 
question. Lelkvold contended that -----------
changing from the present angle Before the motion came to a 
parking to parallcl parking would vote, Wilson challenged Lelkvold's 
belp clear up much of the conges- statistics on the number of park. 
tion in the downtown area. ing places lost by the change. Wil. 

The passage of the measure son claimed that about half of the 
brought John Wilson, owner of parking spaces would be lost. 
John Wilson Sports Equipment, to Leikvold defended his estimate 
the noor to read a perpared by pointing out that there would 
statement. Wilson said he was be 13 stalls in a block. Leikvold ad· 
representing several businessmen, mitted that some parking spaces 
but he declined to name them. would be lost, but that some will 

"What you have just done, is be gained by center of the street 
. equivalent to cutting our wrists parking on Iowa Avenue and the 
and letting us go away to bleed to opening of other parking lots for 
death ," he began. short duration parkers. "We won't 

"We want the Council to realize lose two for one," be said. 
what they have done by failing Question, Cengestion 
to abide by wbat the people have During the discussion period, 
asked," he continued. Jack Lubin, manager of Lubin's 

0..", 81_ Drugs, argued that congestion on 
• "To encourage equality of 

treatment for , and prevent dis
crimination against any racial, reo 
Iigious or ethnic group or its mem
bers. 

• "To cooperate with govern
men t a I and non-governmental 
agencies and organizations having 
like or kindred functions . 

• "To take appropriate steps to 
deal with conditions which strain 
group relationships. 

Sen. Clair Engle of California, 
one of the sponsors, said if no solu· 
lion is found after the 60 days, I 
"then it will be necessary for us to 
move to compulsion of one form 
or another against either the car
riers or the unions in order to pre
vent a strike that would have a 
disastrous effect on the economy 
of this country." 

• • • 
• WASHINGTON - The House 

Ways and Means Committee Wed· 
nesday nailed down its earlier len
tative recommendation to trim fed· 

William T. 8radl.v, 44, Sioux City, convict .. ",Inll 25 v.ars In the 
Iowa Stat. Penitentiary at Fort Madison for assault and Nino • 
habitual c,I",lnal, sit. atop the prison w.ter tow.r WednlSd.y morn. 
Inll. Br.l.y climbed the tow.r 7:30 a,m. Sund.v. taklnll food. 
wat.r, Ind sh''ilnll .qulpm.nt with him. Th. convict r.portedly 

plans to stay on hi, lofty perch until GOY. H,rold Huth.. or • 
designated r.presantatly. sots to the prison to lI,t.n to his srlev· 
ances. Btnlamin Baer. dir.ctor of lowl Corr.ctlonal Institutions, 
WIS It the penlt.ntlary Wedn.sday. but r.portedly not for the pur
post of SHins Bradl.y. -Photo bV Jot Lippincott 

Enumerating his points, Wilson streets with parallel parking was 
told the Council that they had not less than on streets with angu· 
truck a death blow to the busi· lar parking. He told tbe Cou.ncll 

ness district; that empty downtown that be observed last week that 
buildings will soon became numer· there were three traffic jams on 
ous; and that "by accepting the College Street during the rush hour 
,ecommendations of the city man· while there was none on either 
ager and by failing to recognize Clinton and Washington Streets. 
the rights of the people, you have Lubin and several others con. 
shattered the faith in the Council· tended that policemen directing 
Manager form of government and traffic in lhe downtown area would 
dealt it its death blow." solve more problems than paral. 

eral income taxpayers' present de· -------------------------------------------------

• "To assemble, analyze and 
disseminate authentic and factual 
data relating to interracial and 
other group relationships. 

• "To advise and make recom· 
mendations to the Mayor, the City 
Council, the city manager , agen
cies and o££icials for the better· 
ment of intergroup relationship 
within the communi~ 

• "The CommiSSIOn shrul: Rend· 
er a report to the mayor and City 
Council at least annually of its ac· 
tivities and recommendations." 

"The Commission would be an 
invaluable service to the races of 
the city," Adamson told the Coun· 
cil. "We see it as a positive thrust 
in race relations." 

Councilman William Maas asked 
that the proposed ordinance be 
studied and that the Council look 
into the possibility of having a 
member of a similar Commission 
from another city appear before 
the Council to explain the activi
ties of such a Commission. 

The rest of the Council members 
agreed and consideration of the or
dinance will be put on the agenda 
for August 6 Council meeting. , 

Arturo lIIia Voted 
Argentine Leader 

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina IA'I 
- Dr. Arturo Illia, a 62-year-old 
country doctor turned politician, 
was elected the 29th president of 
Argentina Wednesday, according 
to unofficial tabulations. 

Illia is an anti-Communist, and 
an anti·Peronist moderate who 
campaigned mainly on four issues, 
including the freeing of political 
prisoners. 

ductions oC state and local taxes. D I WOII 
The principal result, il tbis rec- e egatO.on I 

ommendation is enacted as part 
of President Kennedy's tax cut and 
revision program, would be that G t M 
taxp~yers who itemize their de·. 0 0 OSCOW 
ducbons on federal returns could 
no longer list state gasoline, cig· ThO W k d 
aret and liquor taxes. state in- IS ee en 
come, real estate and personal 
~roperty and general we. taxes 
still would be deductible. 

The Treasury estimates the 
change would increase revenues 
500 million annually. 

• • • 
• WASHINGTON - Undersecre

tary of State W. Averell Harriman 
gol into a "screaming fuss" with 
a Republican congressman Wed: 
nesday at a briefing on the nuclear 
test ban treaty, witnesses reported. 

Harriman, who headed lhe ne
gotiating team in Moscow, invited 
congressmen of both parties to the 
meeting to explain the treaty and 
answer questions. About 50 or 60 
showed up, about hall Republicans, 
half Democrats. 

Rep. John R. Pillion (R·N. Y.l 
reportedly asked Harriman a ques
tion implying the treaty would play 
into Soviet Premier "Khrushchev'S 
blueprint" for world domination 
and asking what concessions Har
riman got in return , 

"That really set him of I," Pil
lion told a newsman later. "He 
really blew up. He said he'd like 
to know where I'm from and what 
my district is so he could go to 
the mothers and cbildren on the 
question of war and use this as a 
political weapon in an election 
campaign against me. I told him 
he'd be welcome. He said he's not 
Cor nuclear war, implying that I 
was." 

WASHINGTON (A'! - Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk will leave for 
Moscow Friday to sign the nuclear 
test ban treaty. He will be accom· 
panied by II bipartisan lo-man dele
gation including five senators. 

Accompanying Rusk wlll be: 
Democrats J . W. Fulbrlght of 
Arkansas, chaIrman of the Foreign 
Relations Committee; Hub e r t 
Humphrey, Minnesota, chairman 
of the Foreign Relations subcom
mittee on Disarmament; John O. 
Pastore, Rhode Island, chairman 
of the Joint AtomIc Energy Com
mlttee, and Republicans Leverett 
Saltonstall, Massachusetts, top Re· 
publican on the Armed Service 
Committee; and George Aiken, 
Vermont, a ranking GOP member 
of the foreign relations and dis· 
armament groups. 

Notably missing were Sens. Ev· 
erelt M. Dirksen of Illinois. the 
Senate GOP leader, and Bourke B. 
Hickenlooper of Iowa, senior Re· 
publican on the Foreign Relations 
Committee. 

Their omission was not unex, 
pected as both had indicaled they 
did not want to go. 

White House press secretary 
Pierre Salinger told newsmen it is 
not yet known how long the dele
gates will remain in MoSCOw. 

Hughes Has 'Reservations' 
• 

.About Seeking 2nd Term 
By MARY MOHR 

StaH Wrlt.r 
DES MOINES - Gov. Harold Hughes said 

Wednesday he has some reservations about seek
ing a second term in 1964. He will not 'make up his 
mind whether to run again until some time next 
year. 

Hughes made the statement in response to a 
question at Drake University's Institute in State 
and Local Government wbere the governor was 
appearing on a panel with SUI Associate Prof. 
Russell Ross. Reorganization of the executive 
branch of state government was discussed. 

Later, in an interview, he elaborated on the 
statement. 

"The reservations are sincere," he said. "I'm 
4! years old and I Ilon't know what I'll do the rest 
of my life. I know that in this business you can 
go down pretty fasl 

"At this point it is hard to tell how well my 
Administration is doing. I'll make up my mind 
some time next year." 

The governor and the other panelists - Ross 
and Prof. C. Edwin Gilmour of Grinnell CoUege -
agreed that the reorganization was badly needed 
to give the governor the power necessary to do his 
joh. . • r -, 
, Cont.llcled In 10wI\ City, ~os., ,,~d ~ paneJ,,~ad .' , 

concluded that about 30 state boards should be 
reorganized into 13 departments. "The head of 
each of these departments should be under the 
governor," said R0S8 . 

The panel decided it would not be necessary to 
reorganize the Board of Regents or the Commerce 
Commission. 

Ross said that such reorganization legislation 
has been proposed in the last five legislation seS
sions but has "gotten lost in committees and never 
reached the General Assembly Floor for debate." 

He added that the state of Iowa has made no 
progress in reorganization since 1933. 

The group also favored elimination of the elec
tion of such state officers as the Attorney General , 
Secretary of State, State Treasurer and State Audi
tor. 

Past attempts to reorganize slate government 
have failed , Ross said. He cited the 625-page report 
of the Brooklng Institute in 1933 which was dis
regarded. The Little Hoover Commission of nine 
legislators in 1950 talked of department reorganiza. 
tion and consolidation, but nothing was done about 
this, he added. 

The most recent reorganization report - the 
1958 findings of the Committee of 100 - also has 
receivPrl Uttle \II' no ~upport, Ros~ concluded, 

Civil Rights 
At a Glance 

. 
Bob Kennedy Attacked . 

• WASHINGTON - A New England newspaper pu~lishcr joined 
Southern segregationists Wednesday ih leveling new charges of 
Communism in the civil rights controversy. 

WilUam Loeb, publisher of the Manchester, N.H., Union Leader, 
alleged that "Communists definitely are a factor in the civil rights 
agitation." 

Loeb 's testimony against President Kennedy's public accommo
dations bill came in the wake of a charge by State Sen. John C. 
McLaurin of Mississippi that Atty. Gen. Kennedy was guilty of "the 
most brazen cover·up job ever perpetrated on the American people." 

DUring this hew flareup over the Red issue, Kennedy was making 
his fifth appearance before the Senate Judiciary Committee. 

McLaurin told the committee Wednesday that when Kennedy 
says there is no evidence that "any of the top leaders of the major 
civil rights groups are Communists, or Communist-controlled, then 
he has either deliberately misstated the facts or is the most ig· 
norant aUorney general this nalion bas ever had." 

° • • • • • 
••• And Goldwater Chimes In 

• WASHINGTON - Sen. Barry Goldwater (R-Arli.l accused 
Atly. Gen. Robert F_ Kennedy Wednesday of using "police state" 
powers in an ciCort to desegregate communities around military 
bases. 

Goldwater, an Air Force reserve major general, demanded a 
Senate investigation of what he said was the use of income tax 
returns information to pressure merchants in base areas into ac
cepting integration. 

He lind several Southern Democrats denounced last week's 
Pentagon directive authorizing mllitary commanders to designate as 
off·limits for servicemen communities which praclice "relentless 
dlscrimlnalion" against Negroes. 

Goldwater told the Senate this action carries the seeds of a 
possible military takeover. 

• • • • • • 
The Government Ads ••• 

• BIRMINGHAM, All - County officials denied Wednesday a 
Justice Department suit 's charges that the Board of Registrars 
discriminated against Negro voter applicants. 

The deparltnent's suit asked the U.S. District Court to order the 
Immediate registration of more than 2,000 previously rejected Ne
gro applicants. 

Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy said in Washington the suit de
manded that local registration officials be ordered to halt alleged 
discriminatory practices against Negroes. 

The Jefferson Birmingham County circuit soUcitor Emmett 
Perry, said the department has refused to avail Itself of a board 
o[ registrars offer to waive a one-year wailing period for reapplica· 
tion and re-examine any application of a person who claims dis· 
crimina tion. 

• • • • • • . . . But Violence Goes On 
• NEW YORK - Aixlut 100 racial demonstrators got violently 

out of band Wednesday for the first time at a Brooklyn construc
tion site, and police reserves were rushed in to quell the surging, 
shrieking mob. Outright rioling was narrowly averted . 

The flareup was brief and ended with tbe pickets voluntarily 
dispersing. But for a few moments it threatened to explode into the 
gravest crisis thus far in the city's hot, and racially tense summer. 

Police traded punches with Negro demonstrators and two Negro 
women claimed to have suffered injuries. 

In the past three weekS, nearly 750 demonstrators have been 
arrested throughout the city, all but about 100 of them at the 
Brooklyn hospital site. 

The pickets are seeking to halt trucks and close down aU pub
licly financed construction, unless they receive 8 guarantee of 8 25 
pel' cent quota of ~ellro employes on building joba, 

Ward, Lying 
In Co~a, Is 
Found Guilty 

"We want the Council to know lei parking. 
that we intend to fight this to the S eve r a I of the businessmen 
last ditch," Wilson said. "YOIl are argued that city officials shOUld 
forcing us to seek legal remedy, make further studies on synchron. 
Which we will do," ized traffic lights, one way streets 

, Wilson further suggested that the and no turns in the business dis· 
Council replace Lelkvold with a trict. They said that parallel park. 
man "of more capabilities". He ing would only drive shoppers 

LONDON IA'I _ An old Bailey said the city manager has shown away from the downtown area. 
jury convicted Dr. Stephen Ward an inability to do his job. "I sug. Lelkvold replied that the no turn 
on two vice charges Wednesday gest (or the remainder of his stay, signs had been ordered and that 
night while the aging playboy lay a group of qualified CItizens be a(>- tbe tra££ic lights were synchronized 
in a coma at a London hospital suf. pointed to work with the city as best they could. He said that 
fering from an overdose of drugs. manager and their findings be in. traffic moving at 22J,i m.p.h. could 

Ward was acquitted on three eluded in reports along wltb his hit e.v~ry light when it was gr~ 
recommendations." ,provldmg that there was DO o~ 

other vice charges. Sentenclng was Then Wilson asked the Council structions. He said Iowa City 
delayed until the 50-year-old sod- members who had voted for the streets are not long enough to 
ety osteopatb and artist is able to uk C 'b 
appear in court. proposal to reconsider. m e one way streets ells1 Ie. 

This brought Councilman Max R •• I Probl."" 
After 4J,i hours of deliberation, Yocum to the edge of his chair Leikvold also said that if the 

the jury of 11 men and one woman asklng that Wilson send his state- city does not solve the congestion 
pronounced Ward guilty on two - ·th bl th ill be al counts of living on the immoral ments ID the form of a letter WI pro em, at there w re 
earnings of Christine Keeler and the names of all its supporters. problems next fan when SUI stu· 
Mandy Rice.Davies. The maximum "If you will rescind the measure, dents retur~. He said that the city 
sentence on each count is seven we will do it," Wilson replied. has an obligation , to . everyone to 
years in prison. "I will not ask the Councll to get a breatb o[ air 1D the down· 

change its mind and I won't until town district. , 
Ward's legal team immediately I see that the ordinance won't Both Yocum and CouncUman 

announced that he would appeal. work," Yocum fired back. Wil!iam Hubbard said they were 
The prosecution said it would Elected to Rtprtstnt votIng for the proposal because 

bring another, unspecified charge "I was elected to represent lhe it would alleviate congestion in the 
against him at the next court ses· people to the best of my ability downto~ area. 
sion, which opens Sept. 10. and lhat's what I'm doing," Yo. Co.uncil.woman Mrs .. The 1 m a 

There was no doubt that Ward cum continued. "I'm not going to LewIS sal~ she was votmg for par· 
was suffering from an overdose of be pressured by any group. I will allel parkmg because the only com· 
drugs, but British newspapers and ,make the decisions as to what I plaints that she has ~eard have 
the hospital itself carefully avoid· think is best for the growth and been. about the congeslIon, not the 
ed saying that Ward had tried sui· future of Iowa City." parkmg. Mayor Fred Doder~ said 
cide. "Anytime I feel Carsten Lelkvold he wo~ld vote for the m?hon be· 

Under British law a suicide at. isn't doing a good job, I will belp cause It would be the first step 
tempt can be determined in only lind another manager," Yocum COU ncil-
ODe way - by a court decision said. "But 1 like what be's do-
based on testimony. ing." (Continued on Page Three) 

3 GI Deaths Are Avenged, 
But the Tension Continues 

SEOUL, South Korea I.tI - Spotlights illuminate 
the banks of the Imjin River where reinforced U.S. 
Army patrols searched for North Korean Com· 
munist suicide squads. 

Soldiers of the 1st Cavalry and 7th Infantry 
divisions took some solace Wednesday in the news 
that the lives of three dead buddies had been 
avenged. Two were killed in an ambush Monday, 
and the third in a brushfire figbt Tuesday. 

"Ballistic tests have proven conclusively that 
submachine guns taken from the two North Ko· 
reans killed Tuesday afternoon are tbe same used 
in the Monday morning ambush attack," the U.N, 
Command spokesman said. 

Two North Korean soldiers mowed down by 
U.S. soldiers Tuesday were part of the same suicide 
squad that penetrated South Korea at least .ix 
miles. 

They were carrying U.S. currency and armed 
with Soviet automatic weapons and hand grenades. 

Brig. Gen. CharLes Pershing Brown of Me· 
Alester, Okla ., acting command.er of the 1st Cavalry 
Division, was surprised at tbe discovery of ballistics 
experts that groove markings on the lead slugs 
fired by the captured Communist guns matched 
those taken from the bodies of the dead soldier •. 
. Brown hl\d , about docidoo that UIe InltltJ'ator 

group which ambuabed the jeep escaped to the 
n.orth. 

Increased enemy activity along the lBJ,i-mUe 
front patrolled by the cavalry led Brown to order 
scarchligbla to brighten the area. He also ordered 
out heavier patrols and a power boat loaded with 
armed soldiers to look into coves along the river 
banks. Jeeps may no longer travel alone. 

"There must be at least two vehicles in every 
detail and we've started riding shotgun throughout 
lhe area," Brown said. 

Associated Press pbotographer Sam Jones re
POrted from Troop A headquarters north of the 
Imjin that sentries had been exchanging fire with 
North Korean patrols every night this week. 

At least three pairs of traw left the ambush 
scene Monday going north, Jones also learned. 

South Korean Defense Minister Kim Sung-eun 
said the ambush was a futile effort to force the 
American troops out of the Korean Cronl 

Kim told a news conference that he regarded 
the incident 81 a "alniater scheme to create ten· 
aion along the Korean front" to check the Soviet 
Union's movement toward the Western world. 

He disclosed that abort1y before the 10th anni· 
versary of the Korean armlstlce July '¥t, the Com· 
munists spread word throop loudspeakers along 
the buffer zone that there 100II would be another 
wilt' 00 Ih~ Kdt~o !'ront, _. 



~'Do.'Y lowon -;- Priv.~te cplleges hardest h,t-

low. City, low. 

A second chance 
to erase billboards 

IOWA MA CET ~OTHER CH XCE to pass leg

islatiOb to erose unsiglltly billboards from the interstat 

highways that will cross the state. 

n u.s. House has pas ed a bill to extend the time 

within whiM sta m qt'I I Y f r bonu highwa funds 
avaflab to a tate hich bans billboard along the inter

states. The proposal, which would extend the time limit 

from July 1,196') to Jul l,l~. is now in tbe hand of the 

Senale. 

Iy TM A.-iMecI p,.... 
DES MOINES - Wiping out 

tax exemptIons on income·pro
ducing real est.ate owned by edu· 
cational ~tution might ha e 
serious imPact on financial Ir· 
rangemeall at some Iowa col· 
leges and univ iti . 

Fourteen of the stale's 28 four· 
year coOeges and universities re
port they own real estate from 
which th'ty receive income. 

Thirteen oC the coUeges par· 
ticipating in an A sociated Press 
survey said any substantial cur· 
Ul11ffim aT 1ax exemptions on 
uch property would a{(ecl their 

financial arrangements, though 
t\\'O sa id the err ecl would not be 
serioUS. 

MOST COLLEGES and univer· 
sities hold such property as part 

Q{ ir nts. This is 
money or property, usually re
ceived by gift or bequest. {rom 
which they use the income for 
a variety of purposes. 

The income may go for scholar. 
ships, to pay part of general 
operatlng expense , tupplement 
building funds or help linance re
search projects. 

There wa a mO\'e in the pro
perty tax-conscious 1963 Iowa 
Legi lature to reduce the tax e'(· 
emptions allowed by present law 
on income property owned by 
educational in titutions. Backers 
of the bill, po. d by the hou 
but not tbe eoate. argued that 
exemption erode away the pro
perty ta'( base and force non· 
exempt property to pay too much 
of the co t oC local government. 

THEY CONTEND that the ex
emptions should nol apply to real 
estate from which an educational 
institution receives income. Tbey 
cited as examples ownersbip by 
Grinnell of a department store 
building in Des Moines, by ~n. 
tral College in Pella of the Shops 
Building in Des 10ines and by 
Parsons College at Fairfield or 
the 101\'0 Hotel in Keokuk. 

TaX experts estimate about 
half of all real est.ate in Iowa 
now is exempt from taxation be· 
cause it is owned by govern
ment. charltabJe. ellUcalThnaI or 
r ligious bodies. or the like. 

"Elimination of the tax exempt 
status." commented Morningside 
in Sioux City. which owns com· 
mercial property and farm land. 
"would reduce our endowment in· 

come and increase our need (or 
~ IWJQs. Thill pW pres
sure on the students who finaUy 
pay the bills." 

THE CASE FOR tax exemp
tion or endowment property was 
expres ed by William Penn at 
Oskaloosa. which said: 

"Although the amount of tax 
ex mption is small, the public 
image of the college as being 
a 'tax dodger' would adversely 
influence our contributors. 

''The private coJl~es save the 
state millions of dollars an· 
nually. so why should their sup
porters be penalized for their 
contributions? 

PARSON!; IS the only college 
with substantial property hold· 
ing in its endowment fund wbich 

said elimination or tax exemp
tloo& would DOl aciver&e1y effect 
its financial arrangements. 

Schools that sa id curtailment 
of ta exemptions would affect 
their financial setup included 
GrinneIJ. Iowa Wesleyan at 1111. 
Pleasant, Graceland at Lamoni, 
SI. Ambro e at Davenport. Cen· 
tral. Northwestern at Orange 
City. Drake at Des Moine. Cae 
at Cedar Rapids. aDd Cornell at 
1I1t. Vernon. Wartburg at Wav
erly aDd the University of Du· 
buque said the effect would be 
slight. 

SUI, IOWA STATE Univer ity 
and State College of Iowa. being 
slate-owned institulions. are in a 
differen category from the rest. 

sur says its endowment and 
funds functioning as endowment 

, I 

Hege 
total $2,576.586. Iowa State's en· 
dowment amount to $1.645.000. 
including the original endowment 
under the Federal Land Grant 
Act of 1862. State College of Iowa 
has oaly $73.000 in endowment -
mostly scholarship funds, 

SUI has some farm land which 
is rented. for which it makes a 
payment in lieu of taxes to lo
cal school district. lSU has a 
large amount of farm land, used 
Cor experimental and demonstra. 
lion purposes. from wbich it reo 
ceives some income. 
It says it pays full taxes on all 

farms operated for demonstration 
and some farms used tor re
search. SCI's only income·produc. 
ing property is 175 acres of 
farmland held for campus expan· 
sion . 

The time extension would give the Iowa Legislature 

another chance to consider l)anning billboards on the inter

tate Itigaway. Both the 1961 and 1963 legislatures failed 
An SUlowan on European tour writes-

to on th bill bt-cAos it was locled in committet' in 

both bous . 

Pas age of the bill by th Iowa Legi latur is of high 

importance beca 1.7 mill! 0 of additional federal road

bUilding funds is attached to banning billboard. In an 

In France, it's kissing, drin1<ing, & /)eGaulle 
economy a tight as the one )0\\ a' tatc ove-rom nt i 

operating 00, 1."7 million can go a long way in keeping 

the stat rood bUilding fund solwnt. 

Beyond thi • howev T, the argulll 'nts for a han on 

billboards usually ar d bated on {'moti nal ground., 111 
support rs of billboard claim that tIley do not distract the 

driver and that tfle off r • rvice in thc form of inform

ing drivers Ihat gas stations, r stauranl'i nnd motels nrc 
only a f w miles ah ad. 

Actually tbis argum nt doC! l't t nd up nnder r<'al 
C!rCllrnsta ,Mo t billboard ad erti~ing is conful ~ to 

national advertising and doe!.n·t mention wh t is coming 

up in the next few mil . {or vcr, th inter la high---. 
ways have court y signs which inform driv rs that service 

- stations lind rest1lurnnts nre upcolllillg. 

8y BEVERLY BECKER 
Dally I_.n European Correspondent 

(IIDITOII'l NOTI: MI .. leek.r, who wIll be ... nlor In lournlll.m 
.. lUI Milt till, I. lourlnl luro~ Ihl •• ummer under Iho Peoplo .. """Ie r.rotr.m. In thl. artldo - wtllton whllo .h. w ••• nroulo 
from tw. rbrucken, GermAny, to 'arl., whir •• he I now atlend· 
I", a _ .. k pollU(l1 sclonco eou, .. on Franeo - .h. de. 
sc'I .... ho. Imp .... lon. of Eu,o~. When .h. w.ol. tho .rilele, 
_ "od stoy.d Wllh fl.. dIH.,.nl .. mill.. In aolglum and 
FrolIC •. , 

Family IiI in France IIPpears to be much . tronger than in 
the slDtes. Boys and girls in their late lcens and early twenties 
discuss their personal affairs quite openly with the entire fam ily. 
Another !bing which binds the family t"gether is the strong 
tradition of greetini each member of tbe famlly with a kiss. 

When you first ee a virile 1!1·year-old hoy kiss his mother 
before he &oes out for the evening. your first thought is. "Oh, 
how sweet." When the boy then ki es his father, you tilink the 
custom has ione far enough. 

B wlJ n th youn man plants a loud slT1lltk on his Iii-year· 
old brother's cheek. the foreigner considers it down right ol.iscene. 

THE FRENCH, HOWEVER, consider it cxtremcly impolile 
and improper for a member oC the family not to greet or parl 
with another member of the family in such a manner. 

Frenchmen ore accustomed to 'h:lking honds [requently ond 

Atom;c test ban treafy-

are insulted if you don't shake hands with them. Even teel\!lgers 
shake hands when lhey say "Bonjour." or "Au Revoir," 

The student has a special place in French life , Educalion is 
highly regarded and a student is literally rewarded for being a 
student. There are spel'ial student prices lor concerts, plays. 
restaurants, and museums. Felf students work during their 
summer vacations because of a lack of jobs and desire. 

Many of th students do not need to work in the summer, 
since they live at home Dnd tuition i low. Con equcntly. a larger 
percentage of college students spend their summers relaxing on 
the beaches or traveling to other countries. Often the entire fam· 
ily lakes 3 three· week vacation together, 

DRINKING IS PREVALENT among teens, but it is an ac
cepted custom. There is no drinking age limit in Europe, but 18 
is the minimum age for entrance into some nighlclubs and 
cabarets, 

Teens seldom have all·night binge because beer is like 
woter to them. not a thrill drink. It is a common sight to see 
lo-year-old boys drinking heer with their meals. Many of the 
boys begin smoking at 14 or 15, while the girls usually don't 
~moke until they are 16 or 17. 

1'he olleie age student in France is for the most port up·to-

I 

dale on poliltcal affairs. De Gaulle is esteemed more highly in 
the north than in the south. A political science·pre·law major at 
Aix·en·Provence University in southern France said that literally 
everyone in his class hated De Gaulle , 

They feel that France needed someone strong 10 build up 
France and that De Gaulle was the right man. However. the 
tudents feel De Gaulle. in an attempt to develop France for 

France. has gone too far. is too nationalistic . and is no longer 
Ileccss ry [or the toad of France. 

TEACHERS ARE EXTR EMEL Y biller toward De Gaulle. 
They say that teachers can never hope to raise their social 
standing while De Gaulle is in power. De Gaulle has raised their 
salaries five percent while the cost of living has risen tcn percent. 

Because oC the low wages and overcrowded conditions. fewer 
sludents are becoming teachers. 

The French are acutely aware of our segregation problem. 
The newspapers have no other U.S. news. Although he probably 
does not speak for the entire French student population. the 
student from Aix·en·Provence said he feels the U.S. segregation 
problem is similar to the problems France has had with her 
colonics - that too much is trying to be done too fast and that 
the Negrocs as well as the newly freed French colonies do not 
know how to handle independence, 

The other ide of the argum nt is also I rgely emo

tional. 111e opponents claim that biJIboards distract the 

driver from viewing th natural cencry. nd th t drivers 

are often reading the signs when they should be watching 
tlle road. 

These argllm nls nr not much more valid than the 
OTles advanced by th other id . No one r ally knows if 
drivers want to th natural S 11 fY, od! S5 mile after 
mile. That could b come pretty boring. There may be some 
validity to the cont otion that billboards distract drivers, 

Michigan State approves plan 
to r vamp student newspaper IT e lesser of two evilsl 

btlt we know of no proof to this cIf ct. 

'l'miS THE ARCUME T MUST revert back to an 
economic 0Ile. The question is wh tll r Iowa n ds or doe 
not need the extra money. The answer is a rather simple 
affirmative. 

But what are the chanc or th billboard ban pro-
posal passing the Iowa Legislature in 1965 should Con
gress extend the deadlin P 

'In other stat s, the bill hilS Qe n introduc d in 43 of 
lihe legislatures and only 20 have a cept d the bill. This 
precedent is not too encouraging. 

However. Iowa's Legislatur h hown orne encour· 
aging signs. The Iowa House voted on on occa ion to toke 
the bill from committee, but it got sid tracked when the 
calendar was dumped into the Sifting Committee. An at
tempt was mllde to take the bill from the Committee, but 
the two-thirds vote failed by five vot . 

It appears that jf the bill hould reach the floor, it 
would pass both houses. 

It 'is also dOli btful that the Iowa Ugislatur could turn 
down 1he biD for the third time. The people of the state 
bave been clamoring for tax relief and 1.7 million would 
~ a long way towards this end. urely the Legislature 
couldn' disregard the peopl' wishes for a third time. 

The U.S. Senate should approve the extension 0 slow 
states like Iowa will have another chance to get their 
money ahd so Iowa politicians can make restitution for a 

.y RAL ..... McGILL 
It was just a coincidenoc, but 

nonetheless a nudge in the ribs 
by th~ elbaw oC esliny. that on 
the dll)' of the iITlode t but ini
tial test'ban agreement in Mos· 
cow, the United Aroh Republic 
paraded four two-stage rockets 
wilh a range of 360 miles. 

All Premier Nasser needs to do 
Is place nuclear warheads in 
his rockets and 
he is in busi· 
ne§, It was also 
on this day that 
a congress man 
raised his voice 
to protest the 
test ba'll. allying 
it wOlild allOW 
the Soviets to 
e x p e Timent in 
&ecret and 
wooJa therefore. make us vulner
able to allother "Pearl Harbor". 

There will be more of these 
oioes, Tiley top sholt of the 

alternative. The only other choice 
is to keep on makini beller nu· 
dear weapons and proliferating 
Ute technology and tools oC manu
facture until everyone has them. 

THIiRE IS A CERTAIN in
fantilism in the arguments ad· 
vanced by some congressmen 
and echoed by others outside the 
Copilol. It is nol possible to make 
new weapons without testing, And 
lesting can be rather well de· 
tected e~cept under ground or 
water. 

_d_:_;_~_~ _____ ey ,-,,-:".o-~_t ~_~~~b;-c::-~---::P~';_~ ~_fw_ry~ri_;-- • 
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Unlvenlty 
Calendar 

opIIIIoft, m GfIIJ pricul«. 

• _MIll • 
AVDIT c:.URIAU 

C!aCULATION' 

PubIIIbecJ by ~dent PubUeI1tiollt, 

~
• C ..... IIIN o.o14r. IOwa 
• Jow.. !IaIIT ~coJ!t . SuodlY and 

, Del lei'! IIOIIMYL lrit.red 
.. 1IOeODckIau matter .t u.. peat .me. .t Iowa City UDder 1JIe Act 
fill o.tcr- ., ........ 11ft. 

' .... lWIer . . ...... ...... l' .. ..... 
Illitor , . ... . ....... , . • . ,. Dean Mill' 
Manillng IdIt.r , •.• Oarr ~ 
ttfy ._"or ........ . , .... tllll Cillan "twI 11IItw •.•• , •• .• ••. Iolin IdIoII 
Sport. IIdltor ., .• , ••. ~ .. _",,-, 
Chief 'hOtog ....... r ., 1M L..-. 
"lit, City Idllo • •..... ,. T_ 1,..111 
lin ....... IIIII.r . ... Do .... " ' ... 111 
AeIv.rtlll", DI~ .. '" .1 = 
A ..... rtlll ... Mlneeer . ,. Dive " 
CIHsIfto4 

Minot .. .. . . , ... Dennl. Molel""" 
..." A ... Me' . . , .. . , . . ~--'II 
Aelv. 'hot .. ,.pho . .. . .. ... I ...... . 
""'rtlll,,, 

C"" ..... 1It .•. , •. .. Dennll .Innllll 
Circulation Mano .. r .... Jim C.lllor 

TIWeft, "'I'd of ........ "" ..... 
tt.n.. IMol Lee TbeIIo.. Alt· J..uar 
pl'ybl!.. II; Nancy ShIJ!I!, Ai; """. 
DlJe _Db. Onlyenlty UD!'U1: Prot. 
LeIlJe G. Moeller, Scbool of JoumaJ, 
!!In; IIkBell1.auff, LI. Dt. ~ 
..... 0 • • CCllIeye of Dentlalryl Rkhard 
A. lllUer/~!-; Dr. ....- A. VU 
DJb, Couq. ot Educetloo. 

"""'y,.' 
8 p.m. - Auglllt ~r, 

rormer Consultant to the White 
HoUle OR the Arts, "The Arts in 
the New Social Order" - UDi· 
ftI"Slty nreatre. 

y:,IdIy, A",.... 2 
8 p.m. - Opera: "La Traviata" 

.. VerdJ -lYcbride Auditorium. 
......,..AIIIU .. ~ • ,.In. - Opera : "La 'J.1rav!ata" 

by Verdi - Macbride AllditorJum. 
W_ICMY, AUfuit 7 

5 p.m. - Close of 8-week ses· 
IlOft claI!geB. 

7:311 p ••• - Ubift\'sity Corn· 
JIIIIIICeDItIIt - Field Hoose. 
~,~. 

Opeoiag ol lIIiIependeat Study 
UDit Cor Law and Graduate Stu
denls. 

tONFERtNtn 
111IwIhA"~2 

Seminar lor School AdmfD. 
JItraIttta - Memorial UIdaL 

July 1U ..... 2 
Parent·Teacbtr Relati~ -

Ulliverait,Y High School 
DI., 7 .. 1" If you do lIot ~e J Iy 22 .. .. 1. DIIl¥ Iowan by 7:30 .... on. U ... utu .. 
J-.h elrtulatlo,\ omce 111 u.. Co JOUrbaIism A d vi 8 0 r I: wan 
..... too S p .... lIollw g.-..... "UDO lDunJC.tlODi ,Eeff/*.r .. ~l rr. I Street JoUl118l New .......... M "'-._~_ 
~ IIDd froa 1 to Ie ' • .lII. • CoIIIDlanbttbns Cent~ 
~e-IO\Id Ie~ 00 IIIIIet4 P8POtII • 

............ t.!!· .W' .. not ........... but ..,.\')' .n&tt"Wlll ,,_ •. ThrMtIh Aut, ., 
~ ~ ,N .. ..::..&0 ...... __ .. tile ~-c-iilc.n4 G1IIdanct 
- • . • ..:. _ ." . , --,--...J. 2 - ~ Jutitute -Eat Hall. 

The sub-surface detonations 
can be detected. but if they are 
ct off in an area that has 

earthquakes they are almost 
impossible to separate from na· 
ture, That is why the on-site 
inspections were demanded, Even 
o. a major proportion of these 

and their arens of detonation cnn 
be determined. At any rate. the 
busines of secret te ting is not 
easy. 

THERE IS A certain idiocy oC 
belief in some quarters. Some 
persons really seem to believe 
that the nited States had a 
monopoly of knowledge on atom 
bomb and that spies sold it to 
the Ru ians and that now only 
they and we know how to make 
nuclear explosives. 

Certainly any nalion that has 
the money can begin con truction 
of a nuclear plan any day it 
wishes. It has been well and 
truly said that there js no secret 
and there i no defense. 

THERE IS REASON 10 be· 
Iieve that a handfUl of older 
type alQmic bombs. relatively 
mall . already are being boot· 

legged around in international 
circles. The idea oC a te t ban 
is to try and stop proliferation 
of the weapons and their manu· 
facture. One would have to admit 
that there would be a chance for 
any nation SO agreeing to carry 
on secret operations - short of 
testing. 

It might be pos ible. as afore
said, to sneak in an underground 
test in a region where earth· 
quakes occur, But that is a 
chance that may be worth taking 

. . . hoping lhal inspection pTa' 
cedures will be such that cheat· 
ers would be caught. 

The other choice is even more 
frightening . It may not scare you 
to think of Na ser. Castro. or 
ambitious army leaders of Syria 
and other small countries having 
a few atom bombs on hand - but 
it scares m '. At· ban merits 
UIC serious attention of all those 
who hope for -civilization to es
cape the ultimate end o[ a test 
race. 

AS MATTERS sTAND, the So
viets are not believed to be ahead 
of us. They do ~ave more power
ful engines for the long shots and 
for puttini heavier objects in 
orbit. But Mr. Khrushchev has 
been frank enough to say. in his 
debate with the Chinese, that his 
own country is vulnerable to U.S. 
attack, It is, Our Polaris sub
marine is an advantage which. 
if we care to indulge in Ulmpari
sons of dubious value, offsets the 
Soviet boosters. 

It is bardly likely that Mr. 
Khrushchev wan'ls to try a Pearl 
Harbor. His sudden accelltance of 
a test ban came after he had 
made a decision about China. He 
will be very busy with his 'Own 
Pearl Harbor fears and with th 
Jong horder he has with his suI· 
len neighbors. 

The world is in for some new. 
and perhaps major, political 
shifts and alignments. The test 
ban is a sane and proper step 
- bing the lesser of two dan· 
gerous evils. 

Distributed 1963 
by The Ball SyndiCate, tnf. 
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TO CAND IDATEIi tor de,rees In .. ealOD Mud .. t m cant .. ,..wred. 

August: Commencement announce- (1.21) 
men15 have arrived. Orders may be 
picked up at lbe Alumni 1lO1IIe. 130 
N. M.dlson St. 

THE 'H.D. FRENCH eumlnaUon 
",m be ,Iven Thursday. AUf' I. from 
3 to 5 p,m. In 321A Schae fer aall . 
Candldatea (or the e"amln.llon 
lIlIould I,n up on lbe bulletin 
boatd outst"e S07 Schieffer B.all. 

(11-1) 

'..,.I.VA.SiTYCHII5TIAN I'lL. 
LOWSHIP, an Interdenomlnattonal 

,,"oup of .tudents meet every Tue. 
day eyen!,Pa at 7:SO In Conlerene<! 
Room 5 In lbe Uoloo for .ummer 
Bible ttullY • 

PARENT, COOPERATIVE BABY· 
IITTING LEAGUE: Those Interested 
In membenblp .hould f.1l Mrs. WJ\· 
lIam Van Alta, 7·~346. Members wish· 
Ing .ltters IDould call Mn. UIO 
Dinma atter • 1'.0'1, at 8·7S31. 

V N I V I I iiTYCANOI HOUR 
bours for lbe rumlDer .. aslon wIJJ 
be 1I0_y·Frld.y 2:00 to 8:00. Satur. 
day 10:00 t o 8:00. and Sunday 12:00 
to 8:00. Pleue brtn, your ill card 
wtlh you. 

IECREATIOHAL S WI M MIN a 
_HI h""" At , .... FIeld Howe wW 
be 12:00 to 2:00. Pie .... present your It&f' or _r ... lon lD card .. 
the pool 

THI DI'AItTMINTI Oil MUIIC 
AND DRAM In conJu.m:ttoo ",lib 
\be FIno An. Festlval JII:O .. ..t ~ 
Traviata. .n opera In three .cll, 
complete with tuJJ orebeltft. _HI)' 
.nd costume .. JulY !G, 31. AUlust J 
.nd S. 1163. MaU orden .ccepted 
.nd ticket wei II.art July 15th 
througb Aurust 3rd dally 8:30 .... 
to 6:30 p.m. Tlebt Desk, ..... Me
morial Uoloo. All •• ta reaervedl ,20211 . (1-31 

UNIV!IISlriLiliAn HOUUI 
Monday.Frlday: 7:30 • .m..-mtdnl,bt; 
Saturday: 7:30 • .m ,", p.m.: Sunday: 
1:30 p.m.1Dldolrbt. service dem: 
Monday·Thunday: 8 • .m.·l0 p.m.; 
Friday .nd Saturday: 8 1.10.-5 p.m.; 
liunilay: SolI p.m. PIIotodUPUcatlo.: 
Mondly·Frlday: B un.-5 P.JII.i. Mon. 
daY·'I'Iulr.day: 1-10 11.10.: Satvrda7! 
10 l.m. uoW _n, 1 .. P.ID.l IkIadl7: 
Up.m, 

THISWIMMING I'OOL III tIM w. 
...... Gym tor all SUI eoea. w11J !iii 
open for ...... 1D1nr from .:00 p .1II. 
to 5:10 p.m. lIond17 through Frl
day, S",liDmlnr auIta IIDd towN w11J 
be proyJd.d bJ' \be Women .. 
Pbyllcal EduCltlO1l . DepartJDent. (UJ 

EAST LAN lNG, Mich. - A proposal to pro· 
vide experIenced journalistic assistance for the 
Michigan State University student newspaper has 
been approved by the MSU Board of Trustecs. 

!I'he Trust s I 0 agreed to broaden rcpl'escn· 
talion on the Board of Student Publications. \IIhJ h 
governs the Michigan State News. 

MSU students will continue to staff the news· 
paper and set editorial policies. 

THE ACTIONS WHICH are effective July 1. 
were occassioned by the growth of the State News, 
said Frank B. Senger. chairman of the School cf 
Journalism and of the Board oC Student Publica
tions. 

IN TAKING THEIR action, the Trustees ap
proved a statement which notes. in part : 

The State News is called upon to be a Univer
sity. not merely a student, publication. It has be
come a sizeable business venture wbich runs the 
usual busine risks. It is not reasonable nor pru· 
dent to expect undergraduate students on a part
time basis to be solely responsible for an operation 
of this magnitude." 

The trustees' decision calls for appointment of 
a "general manager" aDd other experienced em
ployes. 

lO'4IA MIMOIIAL UNIot. HOUUt 
Cefet.rIa .... 11:111 .... ·1 ,.1111. 11_ 
dU-SaturdAy: 14:61 P.... IfDIIdQI. 
f'Ii~: 11: ..... ·1:. p •.• Stmdl7. 
Gold PeatIMr a- ,... , • .., 
10:41 p.m... lIoDdI7·'I'IIurIdar: , • .., 
n:. p.m. f'lidap: I ..... -11:61 p.a. 
laturdlr. 1·10:41 p.a. '1IDdo'. ... ......... '-#~IorfI~'rn.N "on.,T""oo-=-_ 

The position o[ general manager. Senger said. 
will be filled by the present adviser to the State 
News. Louis J. Berman, publisher of the Whitehall 
Forum. 

HE WI LL BE assisted by an experienced jour· 
nalist who wiIJ be assigned to the copy desk. 

This person will be an adviser whose job is to 
provide for continuity and bring seasoned judgmenr 
to bear on mailers of accuracy and propriety. 
Senger said. 

ALSO UNDER THE new arrangement. the 
Board of Student Publications is to have three 
rather than onc faculty representative as has been 
the practice. It will also have three student mem
bers chosen from the general student body rather 
than three from tbe staffs of student publications 
as at present. 

"The staf( members wbo have been serving on 
the Board," Senger noted. "have been in a position 
of passing review on their own work. We will still 
want the advice of the student editors. but we think 
it best that the student board members represent 
the whole' student body." 

Other members , of the board include the direc· 
tor of university relations, the dean of students. 
and the vice·president for husiness and finance. 

PLAY NlOltTI .t the I1eId 81" .. 
w11J be each Tue.daYlnd FrldlY 
nIIbt ftQID 7:30 to . :30 thru Aururt 
23. M"P.'betl of Ihe '"CWJ'y, ltalf .n. 
.tudent bollY and uw,1\- 1IP0lisei .... 
invited to .ltend. SI.alI or IWIlIIIU 
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Armou r F,' nds 
Jpbs for 2~1 

THE DAIL V IOWAN- I., • (11y, 1".-ThursclllV, .u,. 1. 19~ p-, t 
t"- • 

Police Get Stofen .Bin. lraaftrft . 
!Oolite .. eived rel>Orta of twl) twf!eb 8:3t and 10;30 ~ 

tolen Ii cyeles Wbesday. mornina. 

Double Parking 
Proposal Change 

B-aDY Savea 
By C~e'fmen 
Of Train . Rae G~e1, 615 S.+~ reo 

OMAHA (.fI - 'l'raDSfe of!3il Allen Williams of rural Iowa ported her blue and wtijte Flying 
Seniors graduatin, Wednesday sor. will give informal talks at the men end 17 women from the closed City told police his black English Jet .girls bicycle was Btolen ltom 

GR'EENvILLE, Ohio 111- Some. from tbe Colle~e II. Nursinl will banquet. Sioux City plant to other plallts Ranger bicycle was stolen wbDe bet home aomedme early WedJIes.. 
(Continued from Page 1) on a olle·bal! block 111lCl between thing that macked Of the old-- be hooored at several events duro Westlawn Association will span· were announced Wednesday by ,h",~e ~w~as~at~th~e~S~W~immm~;;;;' .g~POO~I.be~.~da~y~. ~~~~~~~"~ 

Lmb a'IId 'Dubaque Streets and oae. time j sor a tea for the graduating sen· Armour " Co. The meat packing IIli 
\CWtra aelvthg future probIeme. hilf "lock Mudl of Co1lete 'St. > melodrama of a fas~ train in& tlleir fina week at SUr. iors from 2 until 4 p.m. on com· firm said it will pay moving 

Maas said he was voting agalllat Dick F'edderSOll. pl'eIiaent of NaD and a baby on the tracks was The new graduate nurses will mencement day in the WesUawn 
....... h tbo"N'" n._ .., ~, ........ C ~ _<:fed Dll8r here Wedoeaday. lounge. cos . 

lire dlange """lIVSe e "6"'....., ... oton 1JIt., ....... '" ouncil din W E H . f Indi \. .be guests at a brubch 'Tuesday The announcement aaid 87 men 
city was obligated to provide ad· bot Jleed a part~ ramp in the .. annIDg 0 anapo IS, t 9 45 . th U· "t 
dkional parking spaces before eli. Linn Street area. He liIIid that the enkineer II. a fast PeMSylvaDia a : a.m. In e Dlversl y FRENCH LEAVE- are being transferred to the Oma· 
miDating other spaces. He drew thaoe are four parking lotll ill the freight, was about two miles east HOilp/tal diDlng room, IlpoD!IOred PARIS (.fI - Pr~ident Charles ha plant, 65 to st. Paul , Minn., ~ 
bfavy applause from the audience. area Hd that they are DeYer of her~ when, 1,0811 feet ahead, he by the SUI Hospitals Nursing Serv. de Gaulle ",!!nt on vacatjoa Wed· to Mason City. 17 to Dfnver. 16 to 

Allows Doubl. ParkIng full. He said tbe parking ramp is Slj,W a baby sitting in the middle ice. College or Nursing fatuity nesday. He lefl for his country St. Joseph. fo ., 7 each to Kansas 
In other aclion the C 0 u n c i I needed in the area around the SUI of the tracks. mem"'-rs and nursl'ng serv>I'ce per. bome in eastern France. after at· City and Milwaukee, 5 to San 

"" tending the weekly Cabinet meet· Angelo, Tex., 4 to North Platte, 
weed ~o ail])ow tdOubkle pa'rkthing c~US'b . . th b "kalllllnaA threth wt°ll; theleRler

ed
BellC

f
. y sonne] W1lJ. also attt!ml . ing. eb. and 3 to Lubbock. Tex. 

by seml·tra er rue s m e VUler usIDessmen In t. area ra es. s e ram s ow , Ire· I-~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;j;:p;;;;;;;;;;:;;;~;p;r;~;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;p;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;---
iIowntown areas where the$ have said 'that taking the one· half block man . W. Larue. of IDdiaa.apolis The class banquet will be held I 
DO access to alleys ~or the llur· or land would force undue hardship c~ ollt llIrto the front of Tuesday at 6:~ p.m. at the Uni· 
-pose of loading or unloading. This on them because it would for~e the enema, and, .. the train still vtl'llity Athletic Club. Sarah I:seer, 
fillS a change !n rocommendatlolls them out or business. rolled , reached down and pushed Wash.iDgtOll, In., senior clasa pr~l. 
made by Leikvold. Lubin spear· However, the Council authorized the baby on the tracks. cent, will greet her classmates 
beaded the drive to allow semis Honohan to look into the cost o[ The train halted and t1Ie crew and College oC Nursing faculty 
to double·park. acquiring the two tracts and reoprt (0\Ind the baby unhurt. Crewmen members. 

rile Council agreed to restrict at the next meeting. did not learn the name of the Florence Sherbon, acting dean of 
~uble parking of aU vehicles and The Council al&'O aPPrOved a pro· child apparently from a nearby the college and Gretchen Johnson, 
tbat cars could stop on the st~ts 1'Osat to put boxes on !,he streets house. class sponsor and assistant profes. 
only to let passengers in and out or which wdllld enab1e persons with r , 

their cars. Picking up merchandise parking tickets to pay their fines 
from a store could only be done ~otlt gding to the Civic ~en· 

1 from an alley or on the stteets ter. 
lIhere there is no alley access. 

The new ordlDance wiU ,be sub- Student Receives. 
milted for the first reading at the 

1I!;~C~~~~~ilma~:in:~hOrlZed City Music Scholarship 
Attorney Jay Honohan to start pre- Donald Spieth, A4, Iowa City, has 
liminary discussions with land· tMD awarded an Acti. Scholar· 
owaers of tft tracts of land which ~hip to SUI [or the 196a-M school 
would be used eventually for added yeal'/l. 1Ie wnl also receive a spe· 
parking space ani e }Jerkin) rartlP. l'lal bll.1II ~~Ice awat'd. 

Prove it to Yourself! 
For Cleaner Clothes It's 

only the I 

Famous Westinghouse WasheR 

ofaunJromaf 
Free '.rklno 

Tile JeJld IlDder consideration is SPfeth was bOmlnatel for the 316 E. lloominOIofl 
the southwest corner of Burlington awards by HJmie Voxman, head ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
and Clinton Streets adjacent 110 the Ilf the Departl7lent or MUSic. lh = 
Clinton Street parking lot. This recognition or his academic reccird 

I Ifould be used for adding parking and his outstanding achievements 
!I)3CeS. The ramp would be built in inusic activities ~t SUI. Just days to get off to a Dansk start 

Sure Sign of Flavor 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

.. 
"'OIILE HOMES POI SALI 

Yes, IIG GEORGE hal FREE delivery to all SUI lludentt, 
prof.llon lind facvlty "' .... ben, EVERY de1 of the 
.... Ie . GIOIOI'S oouIMET hllft '4 .a'I ..... Jf 'owe 
City's flneat pIZzas in 12" and 14" slz •. Why don't ~ 
you try on. tOflight? 

GEORGE/S 
GOURMET 
114 S. DulHMtut It. 

Aer ... Frem 
Hotel Jefferson 

• Air ConcIIt**! 

DIAL 
8-7545 

OnIon T. Ch 

~~ 11 ANDNONIY 
TYPING SERVlCI PETS 

Shift Changes in (i.lY Police 
Announced by Chief ' Evans 

Advertising Rates 'NEW and ute<! mobUe lIome •. Pl.ttln •• WAN1EJ) typln ...... ccurat.. DII.I 7 .. 0J0. SlAlIIJ:SE tlttena for ale. Phone 
towln. .nd p..,u. Dennb MoblIe 1-, 7·N9II. 1r17 

'I'IIne DQw ......... ~. w ... 
• DIn ........... IIe. Ward 
or.. DIn .......... De. Word 
_ MGIIdI ...... .... n Ward 

(1IJBImam Ad, • WardI) 

,.. Coueeutlve ~ 

CLAlSI'IID DISPLAY ADS 

Hom. Court. 21112 MUIC.tlne Ave", 
low. City, 337 .. 781. 8-18AH TYPING - Electric typewriter. SUI 

Bualne .. Gradu.te. Dial 8-8110. 
.-tAB IIDIIS WANtED 1.57 PACEMAKER. 3~'x8'. Re.son.ble. 

7·7028 or 8-7551 x:/'o7. IrU 
DORtS DILANEY Electrte Typlnl RlDft Wlnted to Ott~~~ Canada. 

1959 GREM LAKES. 8',,30'. ''n2' .d· Service. 1-611118. 7.aIAB Conlact G. Vervoort, 7........ 8.3 dltlon. Rllllonabl •. 1-3031. 8-8 
IBM r.lethic. Ne.t, Iccunlw. W881 

1853 ANDERSON. 31'Jt8'. '1695. Dial day. U534 evenln"l. 8·10 RIDER ".nt.d: lelY"', rot an Fran· 
7"557 8-1· clJco Aua • 15. CaO 7-4701. 8·3 

t •• • • JEJllty NY ALL; lIectrtt mil typlDl • 
J857 MOIULE home. 88 ft. Ex lIent Ind minleolr.pblni. "1530. ..eAB 

"ff' , 1 f 

Several shift changes in the 
IOW8 City Police DetJartment -
effective today - were announced 
this ~ by Police Chie'£ Emmett 

I
' E. ];vans. 

Included among them are a 
switch in the assignl'nellts of the 
two captains. Richard W. Lee was 

, moved to command of the 11 p.m. 
to 7 a.m. shift, all<l John J . Rup· 

Evans said Ray VitOllh will r,· 
main ih the meter department 
until he has trained both the 
/leW pal'~ettes and two who are 
expected to join the force by 
Aug. 15. Evans commented that 
Vitosh undoubtedly, will be trans· 
lerred to the day sblft after the 
parkettes have been trained. 

0. ................ .. , ... 
IIIn In..,.1oII1 _ MantIII ... ,'.11' 
T .. IJIMrtIonI • MMltIt ..... , .... 

...... ,. ... CeIwIIII !MIa 

condition. Reason.bl. P"one 1415 --;:-:-:-
orlh Llber1y. 8·2 BA VE EftlUah BoA.. wW type. Betty 

Sleven •. 8-1~3.. .·I2AR 
MuST sell by August 20. 1960-52"10 Hl.FI Equipment. Aft.2 Speaker By .. 

W twood. 2 bedroom, aUlom.UIl TYPING. Neat, accurate. Dlti 7·71911. lem, Recor~, Changer, Heathltlt Pre. 
w her. No relSOllabl off r refUNd. IJ.4AR amp .nd &lIll"llIer. 8.1109. a.a 
8·9112. 8-~ 

MISC. FOR SAIl 

RJ\'I'ES from ~ a PAIl'· IBM electrlle 51 VOICE of ",ullc, portable atereo 

pert, who has been t.he night cap· 
taln, was INlnsferred to the 3 to 
11 p.m. shift, which had been 

t Lee's post. 
Evans said the department wUl 

be "much beller" because of the 
switch. 

Court Tells Youth 
To Help Support 
Victim's Family 

1952 ROYCRAFT, 8,,38, lIood condl· typewriter. 7.$583. 8-10 HI.FI. ezceUent condition. 8.1053. 7.31 lion. Only fOOO. See ai lot c:J5, __ 
MeadOW Brook Ct. 8-14 WHlltLPooL air conditioner '125. 8. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 1J08. 8·' 
Am CONDITIONER - lIuaranteed. 

ROOMS with cooltlnr. men or w.,. TYl bookeate, corree table, crtb. 
me... c:r.du.le ItUdeDlt. .1.ck·. 8-40116. 8-3 

WrLL c.re for chUd (or dtUdretl) In Gradu.te Rouae. 7-3703. 8-MJ\ ~:::-::---:-:::c---::--,----
h d tIJn ·01 G d I 21" TABU ..w ,(,V. n-.d condition. my ome ayes.. r.n v ew QUIET, cle.n roO/DJ adJolnln, campu. 8.~6. -T 8.3 

Court. 8-11108. a.e for men over 21. Cooklnll prlvUellei. 

CHILD CME 

(

The ciranges will send HeNnan 
Parrott and Emmet H .Potter 
from parking and meter duties 
10 the day shift, Kenneth SlIOck 
from days to afternoons, Terrance 
~rridge from after DOeRS "' late 
nights, and Robert Vevera froIn 

PHILADELPHIA (.fI - A juve· 
nile court judge Wednesday or· 
dered a 16·year·old boy ro quit high 
school and go to work to help 
support the family of a man he 
ran down with an auto. 

Al'tIfOt J. BrooteB Jr. will statt 
immediately as a hoo carrier for a 
bricklaying firm and turn half of 
his weekly paycheck over tp Steven 
M. Breitenbach, 41. ll/ltil BrookOll 
reaches 21. He will earn $2 an 
hour. 

BABY altUn, In my home. Any hour. 11 E. BurUnlton. 7-534' or ~. 
Me ... provided. 3ll8r8OO4. 8-8 .. lIAR 

INSTRUCTIONS 
APPROVED tIn,le room. Mtie stu· 

dent. 7.3295. 1r7CR 
CAMPUS PAC 

FOR ~ALE STUDENTS 
ON SALE TODAYI 

1M Ad On Pa •• 4 
!late nights to afternoons. 

Evans said new duties for park. 
ettes eventually will include col· 
lecting money from the meters, 
making minor repairs and taking 
charge of a new filing and biUing 
system for parking tickets. 

.. Now t.o August .15th. del 
days to start~OUf ~ oc-

-- FURNISHED 3 room .pt. Utili tie. fur· 
MOVINGT H.wkeye Tuntfer SUI nWled. Above Lubin', Dru, Store. 

alent. Mike BoUm.n. L2, 8-5707. 8-8 ,15 I mObth . Phone r$52. 8-30 
, 

.. LP WANTED 

FOUNTAIN help ... nLed . Ple.se .p
ply In penon.ft Lubln's Drull Store. 

8·30 

[
. McNamara Says 

U.S. Won't Cut 
Arms in Europe 

Breitenbach, who 008 ti1l'ee 
children, was struck July 17 as 
he watered his lawn. He lost his 
right loot and suffered head and 
body inj!Jries in the accident. He 
)s a printer. 

The Board of Education agreed 
to let Brookes leave school and 
granted him a work 

mr.i~rasiiiiiiiiliiiiiliiii 

tion. This 16-piece ~M'ter set 
of award winning Dansk Vari· 
ation V regularly is til' 
lit $34.95. Be weeD .... Gld 
Auglltt ·15th you an purch;lse 
it fOl" ~.95 , ahd we will tnake 
you a free gift of this It!'l\hQ/lany 
cutlery tray. 

um or moncy. CI.Im.nt DIlESSMAKlNG, AlteratiollJ. 8-8981 . ";:;;;;;;;;;;;;===;;;:;; .. ; -==::;::;=:::====:::; 
by mall. Quad A~. 8-3 8-18AR ~ M 0 N E Y LOA NED I" 

DIAP MINE Diaper Rent.1 Service by 
New Proce.1 L.undry. lIS S. Du· D ......... , C..-r .. , 

buque. Phone 7·86e6. &-18AR TV&: ....... - W &..L.__ L nlWn, _ ...... , "II .... 
1'961 l'ORD F.ldane 500 ' .door, • HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed television " M.llc.1 ImtrumentI 

c y II n d e r, standard ttansmlss on, ",rvlclni by cerWled ae/'Vlceman, Dyl , •••• 
l'Ulo. One owner. fl,350. DIal 338·65b • _.m.ot p.m.. Monday tbroullb Satu... -
or 338-1551, .,tef 5 Jl.m. f.3 day. 8-3542. ..UAR HOCK-FiE lOAN 

USEO CARS 

FOR SALE: It&t Voll<sw.,en eon· 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
V_ltlny 

N8tIona1 ....,. 

[ 

"rUble. Dial 7·2010. 808 
BONN, Germany (.fI - Defense 

Secretary' Robert S. McNamara 11&1 PLY1IOUTH,. lwo-door, radlo, h.ater. Low mue~e. fl.l096 after 
was reported to have assured WeSt , 1I.m. 8-3 

IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM 
PHOTOFINISHING 

J. _ own d_rkroom 
German leaders Wednesday the m7 PONTIAC':"Full power. ~75. Dial 

~~~~~nsOO~~~~llllll!~gl!~~~:~;:~~~~~~~:::~~::~ ~R~p~ ~ ~UNG~ STUPro its milltary effort In Europe In 109 EASr '"ASHINGTON 1952 CHEVOOJ.,E'I', landard l{a'Vl- 3 So. Dub .... '" St, 7.9151 
view of the limited test ban accord v , ~mIu:J:Qn~.~"~:}fI.~~k:f!Y:e~A:Pt:'.=8:.7~31~1~~~~~""~~~~~~ with Britian and the Soviet 'Union. r H 

Informed sources said there was ... 
no discussion of possible American II G J....-At Alf Ro eo 
troop withdrawals from Europe in ~.~, •••• ..~...... e e • a- m 
McNamara's talks with leading fig. ..I d 
ures of the West German Govern· Austinjle.,.J ••• M.G. Mi get 
ment. 

MCNamara's calls included Chan· Triullph •• Austin Healy Sprite 
, ceUor Konrad Adenauer, Who is to 

step down in the fall, and Aden· f All At 
auer's scheduled successor, Eco· 'R' V W II I 
comics Minister Ludwig Erhal'4l. ent ¥our recreation ~en a mports 

One of McNamara's main jobs , 
was to discuss the agreement un· needs. a nd en 'lOY Hwy. " w.st of Iowa City Phone .. tm 
der which West Germany spends ~ltI & Service 
Up to $700 miUion a year on mill· you rse' 1ft hi' S tary goods and services in !fie , 
United States. 

This offsets the d.,Uar outflow SU m mer 
due to American military expendi· • 
lures in Germany. The agreement 
is up for renewal. 

Washington 'IristIe's West Ger· 
many to spend even more in the 
United States, to help stop the 
drain on the American gold reo 
serve. 

Costs Rise 
In Hospitals 

CHICAGO III - Hoqftal ftA 
are averaging more than twice as 
high as a decade ago. and the 
rise in expense is expected to con· 
tinue. 

That was the word Wednes!lay 
from the American Hospital AS.!fo, 
Ciation ,which lletililed die -costs 
comparisons in H.spitals, Is Gf· 
ficial Journal. 

The AliA saId the average pe. 
tient's daily eX}leIlllC ftse frol'll 
$18.25 to f86.11 'In 1be last 10 
Years. The total expense of an avo 
erage slay in the hospital - slig'/lt· 
Iy more than a week - rose from 
$148 to $279. 

The figures are based on noll' 
federal short·tmu leDl!t'aI beaplt. ' 
als which admit patlents with all 

• Portable GfiJJs 
• Tents 
• Camp Stoves 
• tamp LCin ms 
• Camp Cots 
• Life Vests 
• Water Skis 
• Car Cribs 

AERO RENll ...... 
8'0 Maiden Lane 

~ fIf fIIIINJe!J 'Of..... " ... ~-------..... -illllilllli ............. _...iii~~~~~...tl 
, 

S.<.. 

Do You eeuEI/E III.! 
I<EINCA~~A,TION1 

EVERYBODY 
G~STOTJ.4E 
Cf.fAI'~AIN 
Wlni THEIR 
P~EMS 

COLLEGE MEN 
APPLICANTS NOW BEING INTERVIEWED for full time lum. 
mer employment. Those accepted will be oH.,ed -

1. $1I0.~ wHkly salary 

2. eha .... for 1 of 15 $1,000 Khol.,.hlpt 

a. Chance for trips .. M"ld, Spain. In September 

Stlldents hiM may corrtlnutr n a part time balll wheh 
.hey return to school In the Fall. IncentIve plans available 
10 qualified. 

'-' ...... rv ..... , c.l1 ~61161' or ~ 
M,. Kelly, 609 AmerIcan IIdg" Cedar Rapids 

,AND )OU 
$IOULP 
S~~ SOME 

OFnlE 
?IZD8~MG 
~E'6~~ 
1"0 SO\.V! 

Iy Johnny Hent 

NE'IER ,l¥,IS~ 
cilN Tl-le ~tl<!D FotJHtl WI'n4 

TWO PA'~ 
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The Dall Iowan 
, , , , , , , 

Yanks SWeep 8 of 10 Events ; 
J oJ.ead Germans, 64-42 l 

Using) Jeter, 
Ex-Hawkeye, 
As Flanker 

This is the fourth year in a roW 
that the Civic Club has brought 
football to Cedar Rapids as a 
benefit for its charity fund . 

Previous games sponsored by 
the Civic Club were tbe Winnipeg 
Blue Bombers v . the British Col-

Tribe Hits 7 Home Runs , , 

To Tie 1, Break 1, Mark 
umbia LioDS in 1960; the Chicago CLEVELAND (.f\ _ The Cleve. Held, Ramos, Tilo Francona and 

Tresh's Home Run 
In 9th Lets Yanks 

Bears vs. the nnnesota Vikings 
h' E I land Indian hit seven home ruDS The Green Bay Packer, cham- in '61 ; and the Philadelp la ag es Wednesday night, seWng an Am-

piODS of the National Football vs. tbe Bears in '62. erican League record lind tying a er. 
Larry Brown. The victim was Paul Nip Athletics, 3-2 
Foytack, the third Angel pitch-

League (NFL) and the Wa hinglon Tickets a.re DOW on sale on a major league mark with four in a Whitefield, who bas been a1ter
Redskins, will play tbeir final pre· firsto<:ome. first-served ba is from row, as they defeated Los Angeles nating with Joe Adcock at first 
season game at Kingston Stadium the Civic Club for $5 each. 1-0 and 915 in a twi-night double- base, broke up a light pitcher's 
in Cedar Rapids, Sept. 7, beginning " We feel this tops the~ all," beader. duel in the eighth inning of the 
at 7 p.m. NFL acUon starts the Swords said. "We're looking for Fred Whitefield slammed one in first game with his ninth bomer, 
foUowing Sunday. our largest crowd." eacll game, the winner in tbe a blast over the right field fence . 

The game will be sponsored The Packers, two-lime cham· eighth inning of the opener and ~ .. A .... I •• ~.lr.I,:.:tII.;. = ., 
by the West Side Civic Club of pions of the NFL, have the only a grand slam in the nightcap. CI ••• I.nd . '.! ...... I ~ • 
Cedar Rapids. Club president Mike [owa player on either team - Bob Pitcher Pete Ramos, winner of "'~n·~:::'I'll:!u~~'.JI~nLd,::"'n r:~1.t 
Swords and Packer Business Man- Jeter, who set two rushing rec- the second game as he struck out _ Newm.n (0-3). 

ager, made the announcement ords while playing on tbe Hawk- 15 [or the AL's season high, also H_ rlln - CI ••• I,nd, Whltfl.ld (t). 

Wednesday. eyes 1959 Rose Sowl l~am. . bit two homers. Second 0,_ 
The contest was originally sched· Jeter played profesSIonally In The Cuban righthander was ~:':I~~~I" ... ~:: = ::-: u ~ 

uled for Columbus, Ga., but was Ca~ada [or three years and then tagged for 11 hits and finally was OrIN, L" (3), I'oytlClI (51' .,rlnt (4) 

switched to Cedar Rapid because qUIt to go t? ~e .~ackers. He replaced by Gary Bell with one out ;" !1::r:; ~ ~1~~.\t2t:.:· 
the Packers were di satisfied with played on .thelr taxI sq~a.d last and two on in the ninth. H_ nln. _ L .. An"I ... T • 
the segregated seating policy there, season un Ie . me e I . The our omers tn suC(:ess on • Whltfl.ld (It). H.III (Ill, I'r.n,_ t 1 h beca I glble to f h . I 81' W.,n .. (211. CIn.I.nd. "._ 2 
Lewellen said. joIn the squ.ad thIS year. Jeter IS :cam=.:.e.:in::..:th::e~8:.::Ix::.:th:...:in:.::n::.:in:::g:...::bY:....:.W...:.ood..:.:::.i..:.e..:....::7~,:...:I:.:r::...w::.n~I)_. ______ _ 

" . currenUy being used as understudy 
With our regular season o~n- to Boyd Dowler as a flanking back. .-__________ --. 

iog a w:~ later, Coach . Vmce The Packer squad is expected 
Lombar<!1 will throw ev.erythmg he to be at Cull strength, except for 
has. agam~ the .Red kIDS . All ex- Paul Hornung, who was suspended 
perl mentatIon will have ended by indefinitely Cor betting on NFL 
then." Lewellen added. 

Sports • 
"Fans who attend this game wiU 

see the world' champions at the 
very best," he stated. "In our opin
ion, the final pre- eason game 
is always the be t." 

-Doors Open 1:15-

fa,,;i. 
-STARTS-

• TO-DAY • 
"ONE HAPPY WEEK" 

* A BANG-UP MUSICAL! 

* FRESH AND FUNNY , 
IT'S A HONEYI 

SONG 
HITS -
YOU'LL 
GO OUT 

WHISTLINGI 

games. e 
Packer coach Vince Lombardi In 

said he will probably use Tom 
Moore, who started several games 
last season when Hornung was in- Brelef 
jured, as a replacement. 

The Redskins are generally con- I 
sidered one o[ the mo t improved NEW YORK I.fI _ Effective 
teams in the eastern division of Oct. 1, prot.llion.l b ... ball 
the NFL, (ollowing a (ourth-place club. will not b. permitted to 
finish last season. si,n a coli.,. bUlb.1I pt'r.r 

The 'Skins, who boast the NFL's . until the pl.y.r hIS compl.ted 
top ps s receiver in Bobby Mitch- his s.cond yur of coli", •• 
ell, former IIlini star and one of Commission.r Ford F ric k 
the best passers in the league in 
Norman Snead of Wake Forest, mad. the announcement Wednll
led the race for the six Cirst day that tIM minor I.a,u.s h.v. 
sile weeks o[ the season, winning joined the maior lu,IIe' In 
four and tying two. a~lnll this am.ndm.nt to b ... • 

The Packers repealed as the balls coll.g. rul.. Th. m.ltrI 
league's scoring and rushing lead- approved the am.ndm.nt .. rller 
ers, led by Jim Taylor, tbe lead- .In • mall 'lot., It had required 
jng ball carrier and scorer and the concurr.nc. of the mlntrl_ 
Bart Starr, lhe league's top passer Under the pr' .. nt coli",. rul., 
in '62. In .ff.ct sine. 1961, pro clubs 

Orioles 2, Tigers 1 
BALTIMORE IA'I - The Balti

more Orioles continued lheir mas
tery of the Detroit Tigers Wednes· 
day night as Sleve Barber won his 
14th game, outpitching Frank Lary 
Cor a 2·1 victory. 

The victory gave Baltimore a 
sweep oC the lbree-game series 
and 10 out of 12 against Detroit 
over-all. , 
D.'roll ....... 100 000 000-1 , 0 
l.lllmor. .. . 200 000 OOx-2 , I 

Llry, GI.ddlng (I) .nd Roork.; .... 
ber .nd .rown. W - Ilrb.r (1."). 
L - Lory (H). 

} I]:) ,'j I};) 
NOW PLAYING! 
Tonite 18 Buck- ite 

YOllr Carfull for $1.00 

- 3 BIG HITSI -

Open 7:00 • 1st Show 7:40 

C® 

alrMil not to 11111 play.rs durin, 
the school y.ar. Th. n.w rul. 
"cit the summer Vlcatlon peri. 
od betw.en the freshman .nd 
sophomore y •• r. 

• • • 
FOLKEsTONE. En,l.nd (.f\ -

Claudia McPherson, a 17·year-old 
Canadian, became the youngest 
girl ever to swim the English 
Channel Wednesday. 

Claudia, a student nurse from 
SI. James, Manitoba, swam from 
Cape Gris Nez, France, to Sand
gate, two miles west of here, in 
17 hours and 7 minutes. 

• e • 
CARBONDALE, III. IA'I - The 

president o[ the U.S. Gy.nastics 
Federation urged an investigation 
by federal officials of what he de
scribed as a national AAU ban of 
three outstanding American tram
polinists from the recent Jnterna
tional Turnverein in Essen, Ger
many. 

Donald W. Boydston, who also 
is athletic director at Southern Il
linois University, in a telegram 
sent to Gen . Douglas MacArthur, 
mediator in AAU·NCAA feud, as· 
serted that upon invitation, his 
group sent three representatives, 
including George Hery of sur. 

Packer Injuries 
Increase Chances 
01 Grid All-Stars 

CHICAGO (.f\ - While favoritism 
of the National Football League 
champion Green Bay Packers 
shrank, the brawny college All-Star 
squad had a dress rehearsal drill 
Wednesday night under the lights 
of Soldier Field, scene of Friday 
night's 30th AU·Star game. 
. Undoubtedly affected by Packer 
camp injuries suffered by star CulI 
back Jim Taylor and brilliant 
middle linebacker Ray Nitschke, 
Green Bay's margin among bettors 
reportedly slumped from 17* to 
Wh points. 

All-Star Coach Otto Graham isn't 
impressed with dispatches from 
Green Bay's West DePere, Wis ., 
tmining site concerning Taylor's 
knee injUry and Nitschke's twisted 
back. but it appeared fairly defi
nite both may see only limited 
service Friday night. 

At Grecn Bay, Taylor said he 
thought he was ready Cor action, 
He tested bis knee by running up 
and down the steps of the City 
Stadium. NItschke continued to reo 
celve treatment at Green Bay H08-
pital (or a back injury. 

AMI lUCAN LIAOUI 
W. L. "ct. 

New Yorl< ........ 00 87 .841 
Chlcato ......... . 59 41 .sa2 
Baltimore ......... . eo 4. .550 
MlnDelOta ........ 67.. .631 
Bolton .. . ... , ... . 53 51 .510 
Cleveland .. ...... 53 511 .491 
Loa "lIIele . .. ..... . 13 51 .477 
Klmal Cily ....... . " 57 .m 
Delrolt . .. ........ . 3 5t .~ 
Wubln,lon .. ...... 51" _ 

Wedneldl.,.. " •• lIlt. 
New Yorl< 3. KIIlII. City 2 
MInnesota " Sofion 5 
Baltimore 2 Detroit 1 
Chlc.,O 5, Washll\lton 2 
Cleyeland I· •• Lo. An,elea 0.. 

•••• 
• • 

10", 
1I'Aa 
15'Aa 
17 
Ig 
22'Aa 
ao 

Tod.". "robebl. "It"'-" 
Boston Wilson 8-11) It BIIllmore 

(McCormick 3 .. ) ntaht 
Only,ame. 

NEW YORK (.f\ - Tommy Tresh 
smashed a home run with two out 
in the bottom of the ninth inning 
to , give the New York Yankees a 
3-2 victory Wednesday and the 
rubber oC their three game series 
with the Kansas City Athletics. 

Ted Bowsfleld, aleC ,.f)ander, was 
on the mound Cor the Athletics. He 
had replaced starter Diego Segui in 
the sixth inning and had held the 
Yankees scoreless until Tresh's 
game-winning blow. 

The Yankees gave the right
hander a 2'() lead after four in
nings but the A's tied the score at 
2·2 in the seventh. Jerry Lumpe 
singled and raced to third on Norm 
Siebern 's double. Both scored on 
back-to·back sacrifice flies by 
Charlie Lau and Ed Charles. 
KIn ... City . ... .. 000 ... ,...2 5 3 
N.w York . . . . .. . 001 100 001-3 I • 

S,,"I. 10wlfl.leI (') Ind L.II; T.rry 
end How.rd. W - T.rry 12·101. L -
'owlfl.ld (4.). 

Hom. rlln - N ... York. Tro.h (II). 

Reds Smother 
Cardinals, 9-2 ' 

ST. LOUIS (A') - Left-hander Jim 
O'Toole checked his six·game los
Ing streak and the Cincinnati Reds 
snapped Bob Gibson 's five-game 
winning string Tuesday night with 
a 9·2 victory over the SI. Louis 
Cardinals. 

Gibson , who had won 11 of his 
previous 12 decisions, gave up two 
runs in each of thl! first three 
innings. Gibson 's record is 12-5. 

O'Toole, who had not won since 
June 20, gave up seven hits and 
was scored on only in the second 
inning as he boosted his record 
to 14·9. He struck out seven and 
walked one. 

Pete Rose and Frank Robinson 
each had tbree hits, including a 
double, and drove in two runs 
apiece for Ihe Reds. Marty Keough 
batted in two runs with his fi fth 
homer and a sacriCice fly. 
Cincinnati ...... 222 000 012-' 14 2 
It. LOlli. . .. .28 ... 000-2 7 I 

0'1'_ .nd Idward~i OlblOll. Ichu'" 
~l.t '1111. (') .nd _Cor •• r . W -
O"Tooi. (14of). L - OlblOn (12.5). 
H_ nln - Clnelnn.ll. K.olI.h (5). 

NATIONAL LlAOUI 
W. L . "ct. 0 .• • 

xLoll Anlelel ...... 83 42 .600 
SIn Francisco ...... eo 47 .561 4 
St. Loul. .. ........ 59 47 .557 4J,.i 
Chlc.,o .. ......... !HI 48 .538 a'Aa 
Clnclnn.U .. ....... 57 51 .628 7.,.., 
PhIIldelpbl. .. .... 51 61 .523 I~ 
MUw.ukee ... . .... 54 54 .500 
xPltlibu r,h . . . . .. 51 83 .4110 1I '" 
ldiolUlon ,. . . .u 00 .183 23 
aNew York . . 33 72 .314 30 
xPlay~d nl,hI "m .. 

W.dne .... y· •• e.ulll 
Pholdelphla 1, Sin Fl'lnclaco 3 (13 

Innln,.) 
ClnclnnaIl9l!!~ ' Loul. 2 
Chlca,o S, II1lWlultee 2 
New York It Lo. An,elee - nlgbt 
Plthburgh at Hou.lon - nIght 

Ted • .,.. "robabl. "Itch.r. 
Chlclgo (Jack Ion 1J.t) It MUwluke. 

([.emilier 7-5) nIght 
Clnclnnlll (Jay 4-14) .t St. Louis 

(Simmons 9·51 
Only lame. scheduled 
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DOLLAR DAZE 
SPORT COATS , 

$2600 - $3400 • 

_ SAVE DOLLARS _ 

Slacks Ban-Lon Palos Bermudas 
$388 ~488 $788 $488 $388 $588 

SP0RT SHIRTS 
. . 

BELTS 
$144 

SAVE 
A 

11 
I DOLLAR 

COUPON ~ 
THURS. 

FRI. 
SAT. 

CLIP & SAVE ' ___ _ ---------
WORTH ONE DOllAR TOWARDS 
THE PURCHASE OF ANY SLACKS 

AT $5.00 OR MORE 
Limit - 1 Coupon per slacks sale 

<M) 

ReAwooA , Itoss 
26 S. CLINTON 
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" DANGER IS MY BUSINESS" 

"WONDERs OF ONTARIO" 

~ "", I! Y 

CONTINUOUS 
SHOWS DAILY 

OPEN 1:15 

. ,~ 
TODJ\YI 

BIG DOUBLE HEADER OF 
THRILLS AND LAUGHTER I 

PT-H-E -EP-IC-EM-O-Tl-ON-S-'" "THE BUSTERjnKEATON . 

SPAWNED THE DEADUEST ~~~ ..... " 
OIL EMPIRE Of of Great 
THEM ALLI fbie Chases 

-M&. .. _ 

tnE a_ 
enD 

HANNOVER, Germany !II - The United States track and field 
team. catapulted by an astounding relay anchor ru~ by Robert Hayes, 
rolled to a 64-42 margin over the West German national team Wednes
day in the opener of their two-day meet. 

The American team, smartiJ1g under what some members coo
sider unCortunate press criticism 
of their behavior in Moscow. 
poured on the power agaiDSt lbe 
young German squad. 

The Yankees won eight of the 
10 events on the program, includ
ing five one-two sweeps. 

Tom O'Hara. of Chicago, stoLe a 
strategy-filled race in the 800 me· 
ters Crom teammate Jim Dupree 
and Germany's Arndt Krueger. 

While Krueger and Dupree 
traded the lead O'Hara ran quietly 
in Last place. Dupree burst past 
Krueger Cor the last time and ill 

Pbillies End 
Giants' Streak 
At 9 Straight 

SAN FRANC[SCO IA'I - Johnny 
CaUison crashed a two-run homer 
in the 14th inning after pitcher 
Bob Bolin let in two runs on a 
throwing error as Philadelphia 
stopped San Francisco's nine-game 
winning streak with a 7-3 victory. 

The Germans won only the 5,000 
meters and the hammer throw, 
sweep.ing both one-two. Eleven 
events will be run today. 

Hayes, from JacksonviUe, Fla .• 
breezed to victory in the 100 me· 
ters in 10.2 seconds before he un
corked his relay leg. 

the final turn appeared to have 
won. That's when O'Hara shot past [ 
both of them and won by four 
yards in 1 :49.3. Dupree was sec· 
ond in 1:49.7. 

In the 400-meter relay he took 
the baton five yards behind Ger
man anchor man Alfred Hebauff, 
who ran 10.3 in the 100 (or a sec
ond, and steamrollered past bim 
to win by a yard. 

Twins 9, 8oSox 5 
Mlnn.lOtl ...... 002 110 500-, 11 1 
I •• ton . . . ..... 000 400 010-1 I 4 
".n, •• PI.I. (4) .nd •• tt.y; Heffner. 

L.m.be (5). Rad,t. (7) Ind N Ilon. W - "1.1. ('·11. L - L.m.be (5"1, 

The Phils had (ought from be
hind with two runs in the ninth 
against 17-game winner Juan Mar
ichal and rode through extra in· 
nings on the strong relief of Jack 

The American team was limed 
in 39.7 seconds. 

H_ nln. - Mlnn.lOll. AIU_ 
(14)1 H." (14). 'Olton, Slu.rt (U). 1 
IMI •• (I). 'r •• lOud (14). " 

Baldschun. 
Bob Oldis led off lhe 14th with 

a single and Don Hoak was safe 
on catcher Ed Bailey's inlerfer
ence when he bunted. Old is made 
it to second when Bolin's throw 

VALUABLE GIFT, 
For Male Students / 

only 35c 
was late. ON SALE WED. and THURS. from 9 a .m, • 2 p.m, 

Earl Averill bounced to the In front of Redwood & ROil on Clinton St. 

pitcher, but Bolin threw tbe ball I !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 10 feet over third base. OIdis and I: 
Hoak scoring. With two out, Calli-
son homered over the right field 
fence. All the runs were unearned. 
Phllld.lphi. 000 000 012 000 04-7 12 I 
S.n Fr.n. 000 100 200 000 ~ 10 , 

I search for pilla, warm and succulent, to 

greet eager taste buds Shortl Gr •• n (7). Blldschun (al. Klipp· 
st.ln (4\ .nd O.lrympl.; Mlrlchll, 
H •• ,. (10, lolln (12), PI.rce (141 Ina 
'.II.y. W - laldschun (,-4) . L - 'olln 
('-4). 

Hom. run - Philadelphia. C."llOn 
(15 ). 

Sox 5, Nats 2 

I with a deliciousness 

never before savored by 

my yearning stomach walls 

Eureka! 
WASHINGTON IA'I- Jim Landis' 

two-run triple highlighted a Cour
run fifth inning that powered the 
Chicago White Sox to a 5-2 victory 
over the Washington Senators Wed
nesday night. 
Chlclgo ....... OlD 040 000-5 11 • 
W •• hln,ton . 000 000 240-2 , I 

H.rlNrl. Wllh.lm (91 .nd C.rr.on; 
OSI.en. K"ne (t) .nd Lindrith. W -
H.rb.rt (10.) . L - Osl"n (5-1). 

Hom. run - Wllhln,lon. Zimmer ('). 

My stomach walls were rewarded at the end 

of my quest by pillas from PIZZA PALACE, 

Search and ye shall find at -
o;-.~ ~ ~ ~.'T~t. 

"t.!(t!,· ... . 
, ., ;)II'()iO ,tti fw'J' 

' .. Phon,,' ·.D· 1621 

Dial 8-6292 
For Delivery 

EVERYBODY SAVES 
AT REDDICK/S 

tHE PIZZA PALACE 
127 S. Clinton 

THREE DAYS ONLY -THURS-FRI-SAT 

1st Pair $7eOO 

2nd Pair 

Save at this Final Clearance of Summer Shoes 

CHILDREN'S SHOES 
One lot - 2 for $5.00 

( ITT C\UI 

MEN'S SHOES 

One lot - $5.00 

126 East Washington Street 

[ 

-
-




